Evolution of clinical method for new-born infant maturity assessment.
In routine practice of neonatology, differentiating preterm premature new-born from small-for-date (SFD) new-born infant is an essential aspect to anticipate different clinical scenarios and monitor accordingly. Clinical assessment of new-born maturity is an invincible tool in resource poor areas for the purpose, without any prior investment. Over the past decades, clinical method for new-born infant maturity assessment has evolved intricately. From defining prematures with a mere statement of birth weight to clinical assessment of new-born maturity as per gestational age with a comprehensive scheme based on neural and physical maturity characteristics of new-born, clinical method for new-born maturity assessment has evolved over past decades to the present where we stand. Review on the evolutionary history of clinical method for new-born infant maturity assessment will enable researchers in this field to get acquainted with the trend of past research work in accordance to the recent advancement all over the world. In the process, the lacunas still present in this area of study can be spotted which will invite new research proposals.